Where to Luncheon?
Quick and easy:
•

Simply Classic: Shuttleworth Mead Industrial Estate (1.3 miles)
Bistro café; good hearty food, jackets, and lasagne.
www.simply-classic.com

•

Fuzzy Duck: Read (1.9 miles)
Sandwiches, Paninis, and soup- all homemade. More geared to take away.
www.thefuzzyduck.co.uk

•

Fence gate: Fence (4.8 miles) (with rooms)
Very well known in the area, one side is pub the other is fine dining.
www.fencegate.co.uk

•

Walton Arms (walking distance) Quick and easy. All day menu- Burgers, Pizza, Salads & Grills.

Longer lunch:
•

Breda Murphy’s: Whalley (5 miles)
Lovely light food and they have a good vegan and vegetarian menu too. Short walk to the beautiful Whalley
Abbey too.
www.bredamurphy.co.uk

•

White Swan: Fence (5.7 miles)
They’ve just won a Michelin star, but its atmosphere is so relaxed you wouldn’t know. Such an amazing place
to eat with no stuffiness.
www.whiteswanatfence.co.uk

Dinner spots:
•

Freemasons: Wiswell (6.5 miles) (with rooms)
Fine dining but with cosy pub feel, in a lovely village.
www.freemasonsatwiswell.com

•

Northcote Manor: Langho (7.7 miles) (with rooms)
Michelin star restaurant with Lisa Allen as the head chef, best fine dining in Lancashire.
www.northcote.com

•

The Coach and Horses: Bolton by Bowland (15miles) (with rooms)
Wonderful Inn, Bar menu, Fine dining and Bistro. Micro-Brewery. in the heart of the forest of Bowland
www.coachandhorsesribblevalley.co.uk

•

Inn at Whitewell: Forest of Bowland (21 miles) (with rooms)
Lots of famous faces have visited, including the Queen. Unbelievable pub located in secluded spot beside the
River Hodder, an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.
www.innatwhitewell.com

Where to stay?
•

Crow Wood Hotel & Spa (6.6 miles)
Luxury Hotel set in woodland with large grounds. Great restaurant and luxury spa
www.crowwoodhotel.com

•

Mitton Hall: Clitheroe (6.8 miles)
Country House Hotel overlooking the river, easy walk to other pubs and in the heart of Ribble Valley.
www.mittonhallhotel.co.uk

•

Holmes Mill, Clitheroe (7.8 miles)
Industrial old cotton mill recently converted into a bar, bistro, food court and hotel.
www.holmesmill.co.uk

•

Northcote Manor: Langho (7.7 miles)
Michelin star restaurant with Lisa Allen as the head chef, best fine dining in Lancashire.
www.northcote.com

•

Shireburn Hotel: Hurst Green (9.5 miles), close to Mitton Hall and nice to walk into the grounds of Stonyhurst
College.
www.shireburnarmshotel.co.uk

Make a weekend of it
If you’d like to explore the north, we can help. Lancashire is famed for its lovely walks and countryside as well as its
mill towns and the industrial age. We are lucky to be extremely close to the natural wonders of Pendle hill, the forest of
Bowland and Malham Cove. Our most famous town is obviously Blackpool, famed for its tower and its sweet rock. But
we also have some extremely beautiful villages, such as Downham, Whalley, Wiswell and Lytham to name a few.
We are also just a hop, skip and a jump away from the delights of the Lake District with the wonders of Windermere
and Keswick: just over an hour away. Some wonderful places to visit there are Levens Hall, Cartmel and Kirkby
Lonsdale. Across the border is the White Rose County of Yorkshire, which we of course hold dear to our heart. The
Yorkshire Dales are easily accessible from Coach House. There lie the delights of Bolton Abbey, Haworth, and the
fantastic scenery of the ‘Tour de Yorkshire’ & Saltaire Village, a World UNESCO Heritage site, with lots of restaurants
and shops and permanent David Hockney Exhibition
Of course, if you need the city lights, Manchester, Liverpool, and Leeds are all equidistant and within an hour’s drive.
Some wonderful hotels below all about an hour’s drive from Coach House…
Inn at Whitewell: Forest of Bowland
www.innatwhitewell.com
The Devonshire Arms Hotel and Spa, Bolton Abbey
www.thedevonshirearms.co.uk
The Gilpin Lodge and Spa
www.thegilpin.co.uk
Middleton Lodge
www.middletonlodge.co.uk
Feversham Arms Hotel
www.fevershamarmshotel.com
Another Place
www.another.place

Taxi Companies
Kirkham Macs Taxi Service (Preston) - 01772 683003
Max Cabs (Accrington) - 01254 555555
Beez Private Hire (Whalley)- 01254 888288

